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Coronavirus spreads faster outside 
China, stoking global fears
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SHANGHAI/SEOUL (Reuters) - The number of new coro-
navirus infections inside China - the source of the outbreak 
- was for the first time overtaken by fresh cases elsewhere 
on Wednesday, with Italy and Iran emerging as epicenters 
of the rapidly spreading illness.
Asia reported hundreds of new cases, Brazil con-
firmed Latin America’s first infection and the new dis-
ease - COVID-19 - was also detected for the first time in 
Pakistan, Sweden, Norway, Greece, Romania and Algeria.

U.S. health authorities, managing 59 cases so far - mostly 
Americans repatriated from a cruise ship in Japan - have 
said a global pandemic is likely.
New York monitoring dozens for possible coronavirus 
exposure, governor says none confirmed
JetBlue waives cancellation fees till March 11 on corona-
virus concerns
See more stories
U.S. President Donald Trump, seeking to calm markets 
and an increasingly worried public, said in a live broadcast 
that the United States was “very very ready” to face the 
virus threat and that Vice President Mike Pence would 
be in charge of the national response. It was one of just 
a handful of times that the president has appeared in the 
White House briefing room.

Stock markets across the world have lost $3.3 trillion of 
value in four days of trading, as measured by the MSCI 
all-country index .MIWD00000PUS. [MKTS/GLOB]

Wall Street reversed earlier gains on Wednesday afternoon 

Inside C2

People wearing face 
masks walk inside a 
subway station, as the 
country is hit by an 
outbreak of the novel 
coronavirus, in Shang-
hai, China February 17, 
2020. REUTERS/Aly 
Song

and oil prices dropped to their lowest level in over a year, 
spooked in part by health officials saying dozens of people 
who had been in China were being monitored in suburbs of 
populous New York city - although no confirmed cases have 
been found.
New York Mayor Bill de Blasio urged the federal government 
to tighten testing for visitors from a range of countries where 
the virus has been spreading, adding that its eventual detection 
in the city was “100% certain.”

The virus that can lead to pneumonia is believed to have origi-
nated in a market selling wildlife in the central Chinese city of 
Wuhan late last year. It has infected about 80,000 people and 
killed more than 2,700, the vast majority in China.

While radical quarantining measures have helped slow the rate 
of transmission in China, it is accelerating elsewhere.

Germany, which has around 20 cases, said it was already 
impossible to trace all chains of infection, and Health Minister 
Jens Spahn urged regional authorities, hospitals and employers 
to review their pandemic planning.

A woman wearing a face mask is seen on a street in downtown 
Shanghai, China, as the country is hit by an outbreak of a new 
coronavirus, February 26, 2020. REUTERS/Aly Song
The World Health Organization (WHO) said China had report-
ed 412 new cases on Tuesday, while there were 459 in 37 other 
countries.

However, WHO chief Tedros Adhanom Ghebreyesus advised 

diplomats in Geneva on Wednesday against speaking of a 
pandemic - which the WHO defines as the worldwide spread of 
a new disease.

“Using the word pandemic carelessly has no tangible ben-
efit, but it does have significant risk in terms of amplifying 
unnecessary and unjustified fear and stigma, and paralyzing 
systems,” he said. “It may also signal that we can no longer 
contain the virus, which is not true.”

As panic increased, Mexican authorities barred a 
cruise ship from docking at one of its ports over 
what the ship’s company said was a single case of 
common seasonal flu.

The WHO says the outbreak in China peaked around Feb. 
2, after measures that included isolating its epicenter Hubei 
province. It said only 10 new cases were reported in China on 
Tuesday outside Hubei.
There is no known vaccine for the virus. U.S. pharmaceutical 
firm Gilead Sciences Inc (GILD.O) said on Wednesday it had 
started two late-stage studies to test its experimental antiviral 
drug remdesivir in humans.
FIRST LATIN AMERICAN CASE
As the cases have rippled outwards, the effects on large gath-
erings have increased. In Japan, Prime Minister Shinzo Abe 
called for sports and cultural events to be scrapped or curtailed 
for two weeks as concern mounted for the 2020 Tokyo Olym-
pics, while sources told Reuters the International Monetary 
Fund was considering whether to make its April meeting in 
Washington virtual.
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NEW YORK (Reuters) - The coronavirus 
outbreak has yet to spread meaningfully to 
U.S. shores, but fears of it alone have already 
eviscerated some $2 trillion of American stock 
market value, setting off a market rout that 
could stymie consumer spending - even before 
other economic effects of the disease are felt.
Economists now see the virus, its effect on 
markets and its potential to dampen consumer 
confidence as the biggest risk to a record-long 
economic boom.
“The tightening of financial conditions I think 
is really the key game changer in this out-
break,” said Gregory Daco, chief U.S. econo-
mist for Oxford Economics.
The rise in global cases and warnings that the 
virus could spread in the United States caused 
stocks to fall, the dollar to strengthen and 
corporate spreads to widen, Daco said. That 
volatility also means some consumers with an 
eye to retirement may curtail their spending, 
he added. “You tend to be more cautious about 
your outlook because you’re worried,” Daco 
said.

While stock market rallies do not always lead 
to a pickup in consumer spending, Americans 
have scaled back consumption during previous bouts of 
market volatility.
In December 2018, for instance, when the S&P 500 Index 
.SPX fell 9.2% in its biggest monthly drop since the finan-
cial crisis, the Commerce Department’s measure of core 
retail sales plunged 3% from the month before.

Through Tuesday, the S&P 500 had fallen 7.6% from its 
record high last Wednesday, wiping out more than $2.1 
trillion of value in just four days, a historic loss in paper 
wealth.
A prolonged market slump could deal a bigger blow to the 
U.S. economy than some of the other effects stemming 
from the shutdowns in China, such as disruptions to 
supply chains for American companies, because it could 

U.S. consumer spending could see one-
two punch from stocks drop, coronavirus

directly affect the consumer, said Mark 
Zandi, chief economist at Moody’s Analyt-
ics. “The American consumer really is the 
firewall between an expanding economy and 
a recession,” Zandi said.
Baby boomers, who account for a large por-
tion of consumer spending, are often quick 
to cut back on unnecessary expenses during 
periods of market volatility because they 
become worried about retirement, Zandi 
said. In contrast, they aren’t as eager to boost 
spending when the stock market is rising 
because the bulk of their investments are 

held in their nest eggs, he said.
Wealthy consumers, who have large stakes in 
the stock market and make up a substantial 
share of consumer spending, could also re-
duce their spending, said Danielle DiMarti-
no Booth, founder of Quill Intelligence and 
a past adviser to former Dallas Fed President 
Richard Fisher. This could lead to reduced 
sales of luxury goods and lower spending on 
hotel stays, Booth said.
U.S. consumer confidence dropped slight-
ly last week as fears over the coronavirus 

spread and began to push down stock prices, 
according to Morning Consult’s Index of 
Consumer Sentiment. Consumers’ outlook 
is still more optimistic than it was last fall, 
when concerns about the trade war were 
rising, but the report showed consumers are 
worried the virus could slow global growth 
and eventually hit their local economies.

A more dramatic hit to spending and the 
U.S. economy would appear if there were 
to be cases of coronavirus in major cities 
such as New York, Washington, D.C., or San 

FILE PHOTO: 
An H&M store 
has sale signs in 
the window in 
New York City, 
U.S., August 11, 
2016. REUTERS/
Joe White



U.S. President Trump holds news conference on the coronavirus outbreak at 
the White House in Washington

Subcommittee hearing on oversight of the coronavirus outbreak

Representative Joseph P. Kennedy III (D-MA) poses a question regarding recent tweets by Pres-
ident Trump during a House Energy and Commerce Health Subcommittee hearing on Health 
and Human Services oversight of the coronavirus outbreak in Washington, U.S., February 26, 
2020. REUTERS/Amanda Voisard.
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A health official holds equipment to detect body temperature as part of a health emergency operation 
due to the coronavirus outbreak, at El Alto International Airport in the outskirts of La Paz

A scientists works in a bio-safety level 2 laboratory at The Rega Institute for Medical 
Research at the KU Leuven that are currently conducting researches to find treatment 
against coronavirus

A scientists works in a bio-safety level 2 laboratory at The Rega Institute for Med-
ical Research at the KU Leuven that are currently conducting researches to find 
treatment against coronavirus

Professor of virology at the KU Leuven Neyts poses at The Rega Institute for Medical Re-
search at the KU Leuven

U.S. President Trump holds news conference on the coronavirus outbreak at the White House in Washington



Kelsey-Seybold welcomes new patients and accepts more than 50 
health insurance plans, including Aetna, Blue Cross Blue Shield, 

Cigna, KelseyCare, and UnitedHealthcare.

Healthcare that understands your culture.

Alan Chang, M.D., F.A.C.O.G.
Obstetrics and Gynecology
Mandarin and Cantonese

• The Woodlands OB/GYN  
and Women’s Health

• Kingwood Clinic

Jennifer Lai, M.D.
Pediatrics
Mandarin
• Tanglewood Clinic 

Meet Dr. Alan Chang

Dr. Alan Chang is a certified  
da Vinci® surgeon who performs 

laparoscopic hysterectomies 
and other minimally invasive 
gynecological procedures. 

The new Kingwood Clinic, located at 
25553 Highway 59, will begin caring for 

patients on Monday, Jan. 20, 2020.

For information, visit
kelsey-seybold.com/kingwood.

Amy En-Hui Chen, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
• Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Guiying Hu, M.D.
Hematology/Oncology
Mandarin
• Berthelsen Main Campus
• Spring Medical and 

Diagnostic Center

Frank Hua, M.D.
Internal Medicine
Mandarin
• Spring Medical and 

Diagnostic Center

Yee-Ru (Amy) Chen, D.O.
Family Medicine
Cantonese, Mandarin,  
and, Taiwanese
• Downtown at The Shops at  

4 Houston Center

Charlene Crockett, M.D.
Pediatric Ophthalmology
Mandarin
• Berthelsen Main Campus

Wayne Tie, M.D.
Ophthalmology
Mandarin
• Berthelsen Main Campus
• Clear Lake Clinic

Philip L. Ho, M.D.
Urology
Mandarin
• Clear Lake Clinic
• Berthelsen Main Campus
• Spring Medical and 

Diagnostic Center

Joyce Holz, M.D.
Gynecology
Mandarin
• Berthelsen Main Campus

Kuangzoo Huang, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
• Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Jia Lee, O.D.
Optometry
Mandarin
• Spring Medical and 

Diagnostic Center

Tri Lee, M.D.
Endocrinology
Cantonese
• Berthelsen Main Campus
• Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Jeanie Ling, M.D. 
Ophthalmology
Ophthalmic Surgery
Glaucoma Specialist
Mandarin
• Tanglewood Clinic

John Tam, M.D.
Internal Medicine
Cantonese and Mandarin
• Fort Bend Medical and 

Diagnostic Center

Eileen Wu, M.D.
Orthopedic Surgery
Mandarin
• Spring Medical and  

Diagnostic Center 
• The Woodlands Clinic

Chen Xie, M.D.
Ear, Nose, and Throat
Mandarin
• Berthelsen Main Campus

Beth Yip, M.D., F.A.A.P.
Pediatrics
Cantonese and Mandarin
• Pearland Clinic

24-hour appointment scheduling: 713-442-0000
Learn more at kelsey-seybold.com/cares.
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Monkeys have been infected with a 
deadly form of coronavirus in a bid to 
find a successful vaccine for the current 
COVID-19 epidemic. An experimental 
antiviral vaccine called remdesivir was 
found to cure rhesus macaques infected 
with Middle East respiratory syndrome 
coronavirus (MERS-CoV).
More than 2,400 have been infected with 
the strain of the virus, which the Euro-
pean Centre for Disease Prevention and 
Control estimate has killed 910 humans.
The World Health Organisation (WHO) 
typical case of MERS includes fever, 
cough, and/or shortness of breath.
Pneumonia is common and some people 
have been known to suffer organ failure 
or septic shock. Around 35% of those 
who contract it die.
US National Institutes of Health (NIH) 
scientists say the wonder drug was 
found to be successful when given to 
macaques before they were infected and 
are now hopeful they can trial it with the 
COVID-19 (Wuhan) epidemic, which is 
part of the same family of viruses.
Russia rocket failure may be due to poor 
investment says expert

More than 2,400 have been infected with 
the strain of the virus, which the Euro-
pean Centre for Disease Prevention and 
Control estimate has killed 910 humans.
The World Health Organisation (WHO) 
typical case of MERS includes fever, 
cough, and/or shortness of breath.

Korean workers wearing protective 
gear transfer a suspected coronavirus 
patient.
Pneumonia is common and some people 
have been known to suffer organ failure 
or septic shock. Around 35% of those 
who contract it die.
US National Institutes of Health (NIH) 
scientists say the wonder drug was 
found to be successful when given to 

macaques before they were infected and 
are now hopeful they can trial it with the 
COVID-19 (Wuhan) epidemic, which is 
part of the same family of viruses.
Several other clinical trials of remdesivir 
for COVID-19 believed to be under way 
in China.
Meanwhile, some sickly human patients 
with COVID-19 have already taken the 
experimental drug in a bid to recover.
The findings of the study, published this 
month, revealed three groups of mon-
keys were treated with remdesivir.
Detailing the findings, Drug Target 
Review report one group of primates, 
housed at a lab in Hamilton, Montana, 
received the drug 24 hours before infec-
tion with MERS-CoV.
Another group were given the vaccine 
some 12 hours after infection and an-
other control group did not receive any 
treatment.
They were then observed for six days, 
and those treated a day in advance 
showed no symptoms.
Those treated after infection had less 
damage to their lungs than the con-
trol animals – the fate of which are not 
known.

The NIH scientists say the results sup-
port further clinical trials of remdesivir 
for COVID-19, which has so far claimed 
over 2,400 lives worldwide.
In a statement NIH said: “MERS-CoV is 
closely related to the 2019 novel corona-
virus (2019-nCoV) that has grown to be 
a global public health emergency since 
cases were first detected in Wuhan, Chi-
na, in December.
“Remdesivir has previously protect-
ed animals against a variety of viruses 
in lab experiments. The drug has been 
shown experimentally to effectively treat 
monkeys infected with Ebola and Nipah 

viruses.
“The scientists indicate that the promis-
ing study results support additional clin-
ical trials of remdesivir for MERS-CoV 
and 2019-nCoV. At least two clinical 
trials of remdesivir for 2019-nCoV are 
under way in China, and other patients 
with 2019-nCoV infection have received 
the drug under a compassionate use pro-
tocol.”
Believed to have originated in camels 
the MERS-CoV is transmitted primarily 
from animals to people, but transmission 
from people to people is also possible.
Cases identified outside the Middle East, 
including the US and the UK are people 
who were infected in the Middle East 

and travelled. Approximately 80% of hu-
man cases reported by the Kingdom of 
Saudi Arabia.
RSPCA say: “In the UK, around 3,000 
monkeys are used annually. Much of this 
use is to develop and test the safety and 
effectiveness of potential human med-
icines and vaccines. Primates are also 
used for studying how the brain func-
tions and in research relating to human 
reproduction.” 
The demand is said to be growing.
In the US a record 71,317 monkeys were 
used in labs in 2010 and a similar num-
ber were tested on in 2018, when 70,797 
monkeys were used.
(Courtesy https://www.dailystar.co.uk/
news)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Coronavirus-Infected Monkeys 
Employed In Bid To find Vaccine

OVERVIEW
U.S. Monkeys Have Been Treated With A New Experimental Drug

To Combat The Coronavirus Now Spreading Across The Globe
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(AP) — The new virus took aim at a 
broadening swath of the globe Monday, 
with officials in Europe and the Middle 
East scrambling to limit the spread of an 
outbreak that showed signs of stabilizing 
at its Chinese epicenter but posed new 
threats far beyond. As of Saturday, the 
virus had spread to 28 countries. Some 
1,500 cases had been confirmed outside 
China; multiple infections in the United 
States, Italy, Iran and the United Arab 
Emirates; and one in Egypt, the first to 
be confirmed on the African continent. 
The highest death toll outside of China is 
in Iran, with six as of Saturday.
In Italy, authorities set up roadblocks, 
called off soccer matches and shuttered 
sites including the famed La Scala opera 
house. In Iran, the government said 12 
people had died nationwide, while five 
neighboring countries — Iraq, Kuwait, 
Bahrain, Oman and Afghanistan — re-
ported their first cases of the virus, with 

all those infected having links to Iran.
Across the world, stock markets and fu-
tures tumbled on fears of a global eco-
nomic slowdown due to the expanding 
spread of the virus. The Dow Jones In-
dustrial Average sank more than 1,000 
points, its biggest decline in two years. 
The number of people sickened by the 
coronavirus topped 79,000 globally, and 
wherever it sprung up, officials rushed to 
try to contain it. China reported 409 new 
cases of the illness on Monday, raising 
the mainland’s total to 77,150. It also 
announced 150 new deaths for a 2,592 
total.

Dr. Liang Wannian, the leader of a team 
of Chinese experts working with WHO 
to study the outbreak, said more than 
3,000 medical workers had been infect-
ed, the majority of them in Wuhan. Liang 
said while the origins of the virus were 
still being studied, research suggested 
that bats may have been one of the hosts 
and that pangolins, a type of anteater, 
may have been an intermediate host.
Meantime, China announced it would 
postpone the annual meetings of the 
National People’s Congress, among the 
most important political gatherings of 
the year, citing the virus outbreak.
“The past few weeks has demonstrated 
just how quickly a new virus can spread 
around the world and cause widespread 
fear and disruption,” said the head of the 
World Health Organization, Tedros Ad-
hanom Ghebreyesus.
Virus reaches more than 3 dozen 

countries and 80,000 people
Coronaviruses are a large family of vi-
ruses, some of which cause the common 
cold. Others have evolved into more se-
vere illnesses, such as SARS and MERS.

“Does this virus have pandemic poten-
tial? Absolutely, yes,” Tedros said, but 
“for the moment we’re not witnessing 
the uncontained global spread of this vi-
rus.”
“I have spoken consistently about the 
need for facts not fear. Using the word 
pandemic now does not fit the facts but 
it may certainly cause fear,” Tedros said, 
speaking in Geneva.
He said a WHO expert team currently in 

China believes the virus plateaued there 
between Jan. 23 and Feb. 2 and has de-
clined since. The team also said the fa-
tality rate in China was between 2% and 
4% in Wuhan, the epicenter of the out-
break, and 0.7% outside of Wuhan.

Korea Surge

Medical workers carried a patient 
infected with coronavirus to a hospi-
tal in Chuncheon, South Korea, on 
Saturday. The country has reported a 
sharp jump in cases, many linked to a 
secretive church. (Photo/Yonhap, via 

Agence France-Presse —
 Getty Images)

China still has the vast majority of cas-
es, but as it records lower levels of new 
infections, attention has shifted to new 
fronts in the outbreak. Chief among 
them is South Korea, where President 
Moon Jae-in placed the country under a 
red alert, the highest level, allowing for 
“unprecedented, powerful steps” to stem 
the crisis.
South Korea reported 123 new corona-
virus cases on Sunday, bringing its total 
to 556, and reported a fourth death. The 
news added to concerns that another 
Asian country was losing control of the 
disease and that the window to avert a 
pandemic was closing.
Asked about the spike in cases in Iran, 
WHO’s emergencies program director, 
Michael Ryan, cautioned that in the first 
wave of infections reported from a coun-
try, only the deaths may be being picked 
up and therefore be over-represented. 

“The virus may have been there for lon-
ger than we had previously suspected,” 
he said.
Ryan said a WHO team would be arriv-
ing in Iran on Tuesday and in Italy on 
Monday.

Who team visits hospitals in China.
“What we don’t understand yet in 
COVID-19 are the absolute transmis-
sion dynamics,” Ryan said, noting that 
in China there’s been a significant drop 
in cases. “That goes against the logic of 
pandemic.”
Authorities in Iran closed schools across 
much of the country for a second day 
Monday. Movie theaters and other ven-
ues were shuttered through at least Fri-
day, and daily sanitizing of public buses 
and the Tehran metro, which is used by 
some 3 million people, was begun.
The conflicting reports raised questions 
about the Iranian government’s trans-
parency concerning the scale of the out-
break. But even with the lower toll of 12, 
the number of deaths compared to the 
number of confirmed infections from the 
virus is higher in Iran than in any other 
country, including China and South Ko-
rea, where the outbreak is far more wide-
spread. (Courtesy https://apnews.com/)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Virus Expands Outside Of
Asia To Europe And Mideast

A man wearing a sanitary mask walks past the Duomo gothic cathedral in Mi-
lan, Italy, Monday, Feb. 24, 2020. Italy has been scrambling to check the spread 
of Europe’s first major outbreak of the new viral disease amid rapidly rising 
numbers of infections and calling off the popular Venice Carnival, scrapping 
major league soccer matches in the stricken area and shuttering theaters, in-

cluding Milan’s legendary La Scala. (AP Photo/Luca Bruno)
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关于人类的起源，无论是进化

论，还是神创论，又或者是外星生

物创造论都好，无论哪一种也好，

一直以来人类都想探寻明白这个问

题，想要得到一个确切的答案。

按照主流科学的解释，人类当

然是进化而来的。如果从发现的最

早的人类化石的年代（440万年前）

算起，人类的演化史是相当相当漫

长的。但是让人觉得突兀的是，如

此漫长的进化史，人类产生智慧和

文明却是非常突然的事儿，好像人

类一下子就有了文明。这个时间点

卡在了差不多20万年到10万年前，

也就是智人演化的阶段。几百万年

甚至更久与10万年上下的跨度，确

实太不成比例了，这也是为什么有

些人会认为人类的智慧出现的太突

然，并支持外星生物创造论的原因

之所在。

此外，还有一点也非常值得怀

疑，那就是科学界对于人类起源问

题的一个初步判断，就是人类在大

概700万到600万年前起源于非洲，

而现代人类是在大概20到15万年前

起源于非洲，而大概在10万年前走

出了非洲，并完全取代了其他地区

的古人种。这一说法自1987年被提

出来之后一直占据主导地位是因为

在分子生物学上有诸多的证据支持

这一说法。

然而，这一说法其实一直都备

受争议，特别是随着考古学的进展

，越来越多出土的人类化石不断地

挑战着这一说法的科学性。所以，

关于人类起源于非洲的假说一直以

来都是一个非常有争议性的话题。

其实，真正起到破开云雾作用

的并非考古学上的证据，而是基因

学在研究人类起源上的突破。

早在1995年的时候，美国圣路

易斯华盛顿大学的坦普莱顿教授就

设计了一套计算机程序，用来分析

全球各地人口的DNA系列，进而找

出人种之间的基因关系。

这套系统经过演算后发现，人

类曾经出现过三次“走出非洲”的

迁徙，时间跨度从直立人到智人。

并且确认了当时直立人走出非洲，

与各地的人类发生了广泛的基因交

换。

这一发现证明，并非是从非洲

出走的现代智人取代了各地的古人

类，而是一次次与各地的人类进行

了融合。或者换句话说，人类进化

的过程实则是不断交融的过程。

这也就解释了为什么人种之间

会有如此大的差别，比如肤色、五

官、轮廓、体型等等，与其说这仅

仅是进化的结果，不如说人类本来

就是多地起源更可信一些。当然，

不同地区人类的相互交融和基因突

变对于人类的演化也起到了非常重

要的作用。

当然，在利用基因学探寻人类

起源的问题上还仅仅是一个开始，

相信随着研究的不断深入，终有一

日人类可以揭开自身起源的神秘面

纱，真正了解到底我们从何而来。

人类起源于非洲？基因学给出了答案

当人们谈及史前人类时，一定会联

想到电影中一群体型健硕的史前人类围

捕猛犸等大型动物的镜头，他们应当是

擅长奔跑、身体强壮的史前人类，目前

科学家最新一项研究表明，事实或许与

人们想象的相差较大，人们对史前人类

的印象是身体健康、体型匀称，但实际

上他们可能是“老幼病残”，他们的相

貌看上去像是饱

受战争的摧残。

英国约克大学考

古学家佩妮· 斯皮

金 斯 (Penny

Spikins)在英国科

学节上表示，在

全球出土的50具

尼安德特人骨骸

中，大约三分之

一的骨骸存在不

同程度的残疾，

由于尼安德特人

经常活动，他们

身体健康，但是

他们的伤亡率非

常高，而且遭受

许多饥荒，差不

多每具骨骼都有

严重受伤或者患病迹象，这与他们的生

活方式有关，他们并不像现代人类久坐

不动的生活方式，但是他们的生活处境

非常艰难。

尼安德特人具有病残特征的一个实

例包括“沙纳达人(Shanadar Man)”，他

的骨骸在伊拉克境内挖掘，考古学家分

析其享年40-50岁，从骨骸分析来看，他

的一只胳膊和一条腿有伤残迹象，一只

眼睛失明，可能耳朵聋了。

佩妮指出，“沙纳达人”伤残体征

可能持续10-15年时间，肯定有其他尼安

德特人照顾他的生活，我们很难看到像

这样的伤残人会对部落做出什么贡献，

早期人类都是流动性很强的群体，他们

的生存条件较差，从饥荒时期的牙齿特

征可看出这一点，但尽管如此，部落其

他人仍会照顾伤残人员的生活。

在另一个考古案例中，法国拉卡佩

尔奥克斯圣地区挖掘的一具尼安德特人

骨骸表明，其生前患有严重关节炎，必

须接受至少6个月的护理，这表明尼安

德特人部落彼此团结，互相关爱，他们

能够真心地帮助伤残的弱势群体。

佩妮说：“因此人类最早的医疗保

健证据比我们所认为的更早，通过考古

证据，我们发现17个尼安德特人在患病

和受伤期间得到同伴的照顾。”

如果真实还原尼安德特人当时的生

存现状，他们看上去会像是参加过战争

吗？是的，他们的真实状况可能与博物

馆陈列的模型不同，从外貌上看，尼安

德特人都像参加过战争，多数是身体状

况不佳的老幼病残。

佩妮指出，博物馆有责任反映真实

的早期人类生活状况吗？从某种程度上

讲，身体伤残是早期人类存在的客观问

题，现今人们在博物馆看到伤残的早期

人类，会感到不适，但早期人类的状况

的确如此，这是无法回避的事实。

大约40万年前，原始人类演化为两支

，一支是尼安德特人，他们最早离开非洲

大陆；另一支是继续生活在非洲大陆的原

始人类，后期逐渐深化为智人(人类共同的

祖先)，现今欧洲一些地区仍有尼安德特人

的基因组，但最终由于某些因素，尼安德

特人在大约3万年前灭绝消失。

史前人类很强壮？科学家：或许并非如此
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• 購買或租賃的2020新車將享有長達三
年或是36,000哩的免費保養服務

作為承諾為客戶提供更好服務的另一個例子
，北美現代汽車現為購買或租賃2020全新車系
的顧客提供免費保養服務。該保養服務長達三年
或是36,000哩（兩者以先到達之項目計算），包
含按標準間隔時程更換機油與機油濾芯和定期對
調輪胎。

北美現代汽車首席客戶官Barry Ratzlaff表示
： 「現代汽車一直以來都是一家聆聽客戶需求的
公司，並致力於提供能以最大程度提高價值並簡
化生活的產品和服務。在全美最佳保固計劃的堅
實基礎上，現代汽車免費保養服務可協助經銷商
確保車主享有安全感。這些計劃，加上為期五年
的路邊緊急救援服務以及為期三年的Blue Link服
務，能夠讓車主們感到賓至如歸。一旦他們加入
現代大家庭，就會得到細心照顧。」

在2020年2月1日或之後購買2020全新車系
的顧客即可享受買免費保養服務。每輛汽車的用
戶手冊中均概述了定期更換機油和輪胎的情況。
這些服務包括：

• 按標準間隔時程更換機油與機油濾芯
• 對調輪胎服務

更多關於 Blue Link 提供服務的詳情請見
www.hyundai3yearmaintenance.com。

現代汽車免費保養服務是現代汽車保固計劃
的最新內容，承諾為買家和車主創造更好的的體
驗。現代保固計劃由車主保固（現涵蓋免費保養
計劃）和買家保固計劃組成，共同為消費者提供
簡化購買流程和改善購買服務體驗的多種方式。

車主保固計劃
• 全美最佳保固計劃：10年或是 100,000

哩的動力系統有限保固、5年或是60,000哩新車
有限保固，和7年銹蝕穿孔保固

• 免費保養計劃：3年或是36,000哩的更
換機油對調輪胎服務

• 路邊緊急救援：5年的24小時路邊緊急

救援服務
• Blue Link: 3年免費Blue Link現代安心連

結服務，包括提供緊急救援和車輛保養及診斷提
示的Connected Care服務。

• 車輛保固計劃：現代汽車對消費者的一

系列承諾，包括便捷的預約服務、經工廠培訓的
技術人員、免費的多點檢查、對推薦服務的明確
說明，以及對所有已完成工作的總結以及對客戶
時間的尊重。

買家保固計劃
• 透明價格：參與的現代經銷商事先就會

在網上刊載庫存新車的市場價（MSRP減去經銷
商提供的任意折扣），可讓買家預先獲知車輛的
透明價格。這樣能節省買家講價的時間，並且可
消除因廣為宣傳的優惠沒有刊登在經銷商官網上
而導致的失意感。

• 靈活試車：買家可經由Hyundai Drive平
臺對任何新車進行試駕。買家可在該平臺通過網
上預約、致電，或使用定制APP（只適用於特定
市場）的方式聯系經銷商。選定的試駕車輛可以
送至買家自行選擇的地點，例如住宅、辦公室，
或咖啡廳。

• 精簡購車：買家可在訪問經銷商前上網
完成大部分文件，節省處理紙本文件的時間。該
服務包括貸款申請、獲得信貸批準、計算預估付
款，和以舊換新評估。

• 三天換車無後顧之憂：任何對已購車輛
不滿意的顧客可在三天之內退回車輛並另換新的
現代汽車。該條款在經銷商檢查無誤和自購買或
租賃之日起行駛距離不足300哩的情況下有效。
該服務可使買家購車時無後顧之憂。請至www.
hyundaiusa.com/shopperassurance查看關於兌換
政策的完整條件和條款。

現代汽車對於創新的客戶服務內容和品質擁

有悠久的歷史，例如全美最佳保固計劃、經濟衰
退時期的失業保護計劃、以舊換新的價值擔保、
買家保固等。這些項目都詮釋出現代致力於為客
戶提供更好服務的精神。

北美現代汽車
北美現代汽車旨在藉由銷售的每一台車，為

客戶提供設計、工程，以及價值上的卓越體驗。
現代富有尖端科技的房車、休旅車，以及替代能
源車款皆具有現代保固計畫的背書，這是我們讓
顧客放心的承諾。現代汽車全車系在全國超過八
百三十間經銷商銷售，並且大部分藉由在美國本
土的工廠製造，像是位於阿拉巴馬州的現代汽車
製造廠。北美現代汽車的總部位於加州噴泉谷，
為韓國現代汽車集團的分公司。

現代汽車提供三年新車免費保養服務現代汽車提供三年新車免費保養服務

揭開女人變老的秘密
歲月悄悄地流逝，不知不覺中，皺

紋躡手躡腳地爬上了你的面龐，這是多
麼令人苦惱。42歲的葛薇在朋友的眼中
竟然跟50、60歲的大媽一樣!年輕時溫柔
美麗的她現在完全變了,臉色暗黃,皺紋越
來越明顯,而且從去年開始就出現了明顯
的更年期癥狀,心煩意亂,脾氣也漸長,臉上
的斑也越來越明顯,月經也不正常了,而且
天天喊累,渾身沒勁,真跟個老太太似的,朋
友們看著都替她著急。後來到醫院檢查
才知道她不但提前進入更年期，忙問醫
生自己該怎麼辦?醫生說女人老的快罪魁
禍首是體內雌激素分泌不足，女人要是
想永葆青春的話，就得想法保住漸漸減
少乃至消失的雌激素，月經停止得越晚
越好。

雌激素賦予女人第二性征，比如乳
房的豐滿，月經按時來潮等等。也就是
說，雌激素可以使皮膚中的水分保持一
定含量，使皮膚看上去柔嫩、細膩。所
謂更年期，就是雌激素的分泌量漸漸減
少，到月經終止時降到最低，這個時候
大約是女性50歲左右，此時的女性完全
失去了生育功能。

事實上，從45歲開始，女人就進入
了更年前期，卵巢機能逐漸下降，雌激
素分泌減少，皮膚的含水量也隨之遞減
，皺紋慢慢出現，皮膚失去以往光澤和
彈性。 更年期來臨前後，還有一點最常
見的變化是臉面一陣陣轟熱潮紅，情緒
激動，不能控制，種種這些都是卵巢分
泌雌激素減少的緣故。這個時候，補充
雌激素是當務之急。人為的補充雌激素
可能誘發一些癌癥。比如乳腺癌和子宮
內膜癌等。西方醫學的先父希波克拉底
說：人類離自然越遠離疾病就越近，離
自然越近離健康也就越近。他的這一古
訓已經體現在現代人回歸自然的健康準
則之中。

緩解更年期的各種癥狀可以通過天
然草本補充療法來加以改善。天然草本
補充療法是以天然草本為主要原料，提
取有效成分，直接作用於卵巢和身體各
系統、器官組織細胞，作用溫和、安全
無毒。由加拿大VIKER公司推出的紅人歸
膠囊（Sangel），是由多種名貴中藥組
成的純天然保健產品，可以修復和營養
萎縮的卵巢，改善卵巢微循環網，使卵

巢重新產生圓潤的卵泡，恢復子宮機能
保持旺盛的雌激素分泌能力。恢復體內
旺盛的雌激素分泌水平，從而緩解更年
期的多種癥狀。服用紅人歸，改善更年
期癥狀屬於天然草本補充療法，可以避
免由於雌激素替代療法帶來的患癌癥的
風險，消費者可以放心選用的。
服用紅人歸膠囊（Sangel）吧，一種天
然草本補充療法，它會讓您的卵巢恢復
到年輕時的狀態，永葆青春！

紅人歸膠囊（SANGEL）是加拿大衛
生部唯一批準的用於女性更年期的產品
，加拿大衛生研究院十九年質量療效追
蹤確認紅人歸膠囊（Sangel）是目前世
界範圍內最安全、最有效、最科學的產
品。

紅人歸膠囊（Sangel）針對以下癥
狀最有效

閉經、痛經、月經不調等經期綜合
癥；頭暈目眩、註意力不集中、失眠健
忘、情緒緊張等癥狀；潮熱、出汗、胸
悶、心悸、氣短等癥狀；皮膚幹燥、彈
性減退、光澤消失、皺紋增多等癥狀；
脫發、色斑、老年斑等癥狀；性欲衰退
，陰道分泌物減少，性交時出現疼痛感
等癥狀
擁有紅人歸膠囊（Sangel），不僅讓您
做個人人羨慕的魅力女人，更是對您一
生的精心呵護！
加拿大VIKER公司榮譽出品
女性更年期保健手冊”花開花落話更年
” 免費資料索取網址www.vikerm.com
加拿大VIKER公司 北美免費咨詢電話1—
888—518—7778
全球女性更年期保健免費咨詢電話 1—
604—518—7778 傳真:1-604-303-7720

iTalkBBiTalkBB
最近熱播電影最近熱播電影

本報記者黃梅子報導
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本報記者本報記者 秦鴻鈞攝影秦鴻鈞攝影

休士頓地區華文教師冬季研習會休士頓地區華文教師冬季研習會

大專校聯會活動大專校聯會活動 「「風雅集風雅集」」 20202020年啟動儀式年啟動儀式

「「休士頓中文學校聯誼會休士頓中文學校聯誼會」」 會長張彩惠會長張彩惠（（右右））介介
紹主講人之一張心薇紹主講人之一張心薇（（左左）。）。

當天所有與會教師認真聽講當天所有與會教師認真聽講，，每位教師均每位教師均
表獲益良多表獲益良多。。

張心薇深入淺出的分享她在華語教學上張心薇深入淺出的分享她在華語教學上
的應用與實例的應用與實例。。

鄭大展鄭大展（（左左））演唱演唱 「「古月照今城古月照今城」」
，，他的夫人他的夫人（（右右））以太極伴舞以太極伴舞。。

「「風雅集風雅集」」 創辦人謝創辦人謝
家鳳介紹家鳳介紹 「「風雅集風雅集」」
2020年來的成果年來的成果。。

（（左起左起））小提琴家林昭亮小提琴家林昭亮，， 「「台北台北
經文處經文處」」 陳家彥處長陳家彥處長，， 「「風雅集風雅集」」
召集人周芝陽共同主持召集人周芝陽共同主持 「「風雅集風雅集」」

20202020年啟動儀式年啟動儀式。。

大專校聯會大專校聯會 「「風雅集風雅集」」 召集人周芝召集人周芝
陽陽（（左左））贈送紀念品給主講人林昭贈送紀念品給主講人林昭

亮亮（（右右）。）。

音樂大師林昭亮介紹音樂大師林昭亮介紹
他個人成長他個人成長，，學琴及學琴及
學成後反饋國家文藝學成後反饋國家文藝

事業的經過事業的經過。。

大專校聯會大專校聯會 「「風雅集風雅集 」」 主要成員與來賓們在典禮上合影主要成員與來賓們在典禮上合影。。

萊斯大學中國學生學者聯誼會（RCSSA）於上週五二月二十一日晚
舉辦2020年新春晚會， 節目內容有合唱，傳統舞蹈，樂器演奏（重奏
），樂團演唱，小品相聲等等。還有教導華洋學生們書法，摺紙和來自
贊助廠商中國電信的大獎等應用盡有。以及家鄉風味美食場面熱鬧非凡
。在學期中旬新春期間讓本地學子們有良好的交流時間互相增進感情和
共同參與盛會。

萊斯大學中國學生學者聯誼會萊斯大學中國學生學者聯誼會20202020
新春晚會集錦回顧新春晚會集錦回顧
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